
,y in April of each yeaj.
that Dr. Ira M Hardy be

to list one-eighth of a Ut
in «be city of Washington value 1 at
$25. Amount of tax 30 cents.

Ordered that Urs. Ha««y "Stalling*
of Washington township bo relieved

. of her deceased husband', poll tax* -and also the tax on a mole valued
at »1J6. Amount $3.

Ordered that Washington Light
Infantry be allowed an appropria¬
tion of fiBo. '!y; r.

Whereas the major part of «be
I^M.'Wtfa^term of the, superior court

of Boaufort county is consumed in
the trl*l of minor -*0*O*ee and.
whereas the machinery of the said
court Is expensive, it U the sense of
this board after matdrc ronsidera-
tion. that n r< order's or Inferior

.. ...Wtt '«»«*. *« wwfhor!¦;* court of nboot two thlrdi of th«
eases now tfled therein and thor«bv_

>. be a saving to the county:
Be It revived. That it U the ot.ln-

lon of 'this board that a court of In¬
termediate Jurisdiction between the
Justice of the peace courts and the
superior courts should be establish¬
ed tor this county, and Q*»r represen¬
tatives from this county and the sen¬
ators from this district, be and are
hereby instructed to procure such
legislation to be enarted as is neo-
essary for the establishment of such
a court and further, that the chair¬
man of th>s board, Commissioner a
F. Freeman, the county attorn*? and
Capt. Qeo. J. fttuddert. sre "hereby
apopinted a committee t6 draw a
bill embodying the above Ideas and
transmit theHM to ewr.r^preaenU-
tlvsa from this body that the same/ «--- -j.Tv--- ^^mSSSBSS ¦iii

¦ ft
t a- large major' .v of tb>

"tat thta work be cl

real. Uhe lnco:no tr.
I U not at pi; «at attffi-

r tbla purpose. BOW therefore

That tbo county atjro.
ney b» and he la hereby Initruct^l
to prepare and bare Introduced and
paaaed by the ,«epcral auembly ami
act levying en additional ten centa
on 1100 valuation on propert In
Beanfort county

Reaolved further, wherewa It ap¬
pear! tfbat an auditor la neceeaaryfor the county of Beaufort and that
the canity tttoraey be Mid he la
hereby apoplnted and lnatructetlrto
Prepare and have panned ut 'he
general aaaembly an let creatine aald
oflce and defining Its dntlea. that the
pay of aald auditor aball b« left In
aald Mil, to 1m fixed by the county
commlaalonen until auc*\ time a* the
other county OOcera go on a adlafV

Ordered that a map ot Beaufort
county be appropriated to each and
every public achoor In the county
and that they ke delivered to Mr. V
L. Vaughan .uperlntendent of pub¬lic acboola to be dlatrlbuted by blm
with a requeat to each committee
tfcat they have them framed.

Ordered that $100 lw ,Bd .ante
la hereby appropriated for she ben-
eflt of the Boya Corn Ctnb for Beau¬
fort county to be dlvldad Into prises
aa follow.: towlt High land. Unit
P»<ae Mft; aecood »1*;' third »10:
fooro.
M land HOe

sold $600 worth of his property i'u
Idalia ach^pi district and it frirtberl
appearing that the purchasers there-
COMMISSIONERS -TWO . V. .

of have listed ttie^same for taxation
it lp now ordered that he be relieved
of the tax on the same which
Mi#.

Ordered that Pf. E Beriry be al¬
lowed to liit Are acres of land in
rdalia school district valued at $300.
Amount of tax $8.30. Also U> list
poll and personal property in Rich¬
land township at large. Value of!
property $57. Amount Qt tax $11.46.
Ordered that Henry ClemmoBS be

allowed $3 for the month of Decem¬
ber ill* and January lfn (Bad
health.)
Whereas jt Is neoeasary to borrow*

$35.00 for the curreot expenses of
the county. Now, therefore he It'

ReeolveA, ThSt the chairman and
clerk to the board be and they are
ftwoftr antbortiod to norrow uld
mm from U« Buk of Waablmtoa

f tb« county for th.
I «ocut« a bond of tb«

*rtn« «bo pr»-
SWlrir. ,

riamm W ml-
« Of tank.

toltoW* cubUh «u u.
tk» Mm to OKutdar tbe

J »f cretin* a road dta-

mv^trnglty OAo^.tnit,
¦'** jit.

». <#,
T. E. W, Marcal-

ltta Cooper, J. *. Tuuo. ]<« N.
HOI. Ch. A. 8ln*1.ton. jm
Plakbam and H. a Boyd *' ¦
Tb» following Juror* were drawn]by tba board of county rommlaalon-

last MMton for tho K.b-|
of BMufort county «

r '
pfrat Week

C. V. Rofts, J. C. flwsnn.r. Q. A.

J.'T.-I

Washington, D. C. Ju. 5..North
Carolina's population did not Jfcow
the same tendency of drifting from
rural districts to the cities during
th<- last ten years as was ths case
In many other states. .\nouncement
by tfce director* of the Census Bu¬
reau of ths population figures as
enumerated lp the Thlrfgutfc cities
and towns of Noitfc Carolina having
a population In excess of 6.0*0 In¬
dicates that Slightly oveKfO per cent
of the state's today increase in pop¬
ulation.111,477 Inhabitants . was
contributed by those cities and towns
The fural districts furnished 220.391
;4»r about 71 per cent of the increase,
as compared with the 8S,10« in¬
crease In thV pities. Bight munici¬
palities Increased In population *rom
below 5,000 to totals above flhat nam
her. The thirteenth eeaeos statis¬
tics show twenty such cities and
towns In North Carolina in 1910,
compared with twelve In 1900. Not
a single loss in population was rec¬
orded in these places during the ten
year*. ; l/S'&fv n lJrIn point of increase th population
Rocky Mount holds first place with
a 274 per cent Increase. Durham
follows closely betilnd with 27 2 per
cent and High Point shows a 228 per
cent gain.
The population of North Carolina

secordlng to the 1910 census is 2.-
206,287 against 1,898.310 In 1900.

Following is the announoemnt of

log . population II
Cltj.

'Aahavllto
Charlotte
Concord .' .

Durham . ...

Kllzafeeth City
IV»«t«Tlllr
Oaatosla
Ooldsboro ....

Oreenaboro
High Point . : . .

Kloston ....

Now Bern . .

In eictn of 5,000:
IBIO. looo. I

.. 18,782 14,694,

.. 34.914 18,091
8,715 7/,»lJ!

18,241 » 6,679
8.412 6,284

. 7.#46 4,670

. 6,759 4,610

. 6,107 5,877'

. 15.896 10,025
... 9.523 4.163

¦ 6.995 4,106
¦ 9,961 9,090
. 19.218 13,642

. 8,Oil 2.927
. 6.533 3.(43
. 7,153 6,277

«.2U 4.843
- 25,748 30,976
- «.717 3,525
17.167 lt.W

.la. Jan. t,

accoutcred
day rushed
cken terrl-
Turkeatan,
iw. reported
»o«nded in
V tremors
.rday. Prac-

duiing the night, stated today that
condition* In the Interior of the de¬
vastated rone are borrlfytn* beyond
description. j£ ^K big detachment of troops was
ordered. to hurry at afl'paaaible speed
from the Taahmend barracka to¬
wards Vyerny, a fortified town of 23.
000 Inhabitants which (a reported
wholly In ruin*.
At Kopal a great section of the

town -lies in rulpa today, according
to the meagre reports. Communica¬
tion waa practically cnt off today and
from the Interior of the earthquake
aone no definite word cime at all.

In the 8lrke Desert. .east of Ko-
pal, and upon the vaet steppes stretch
Ing among the mountains, hundreds
of members of Turkaatat; tribes are
said to have been swallowed up by

ii'i
Scores of persons perished In Uake

Kul. When the earth began to rock
many fled Into boats upon the water,
lih inking themselves safe from fall¬
ing buildings. or cracks in tbe earth.
However, the surface of the lake
became so violent that the boats
wore swamped and sunk.

So great was the force ot the
tremors that mountains in the Koong
Ala-Tau range were split open.
.Tbe force of the shocks was felt
t6r hundred of miles along the
northern frontier of China.

Fear that an epidemic wl|l follow
the disaster, led the authorities to
send great caravans today, carrying
medical suppllee Into the atncaen

Tennessec Confronts Crit-
cal Stage Po'itically

IS HB FflSM SiTISFACTDSY I
. t

IMffrrrnrc* Between the Regular
Democrats and the Innurgent* It
Urn i>inM t Osus* Will be With¬
out Funds to Ran the Govern-
nrtt Until Jm 1, 1018.

Nfcshvllle.^Venn., Jan. D. The
possibility that the state will be with
out a legislative body for two years
with executive affair* administered
by a hoM-oyer governor without
funds until tbe llrat Monday In Jan¬
uary. 1911 was the situation tbst
confronted the commonwealth of
Tennessee today as a result of the
renewal of hostilities between tlbe
regular democrats and the fuslon-
lsts.
When the legislature -*Oav«ne4

yesterday afternoon not a regular ap
peared to be swdro In and follow-- 1
Ing this drastic move In the oun-
palgn. the fnslonlsts have sent" an
ultimatum that tHey will treat with
the regulars, now only upon the floor
of the legislature..

The general opinion which pre¬
vailed today was that the regulars
would leave for tbelr homes with¬
out being sworn in and that the sen¬
ate would contfue to* meet at In¬
tervals of three days until the per¬
iod of the legislative term uplres,
although no business can be trans¬
acted Owing to the dissolution of the
house.

Governor Patterson will either con
tihue In office. It was thought, or he
will resign In favor of Speaker Bax¬
ter of the state senate.

HEWEiMfT
Sweet Utile Elizabeth Bell. the

4-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. "Wilson joined the Jewels of
heaVen yesterday afternoon at five
o'clock. Today a pall of sadness
hangs over this happy home for she
who was ever the sunshine and hap¬
piness of father and mother has
left for the battlements of" heaven.
All that loving hands could oo or
Che skilled physician could suggest
was done all to no avail. God call-
el and she answered. .

The funeral took place this after¬
noon from the residence on West
Second street at .3 o'clock, conduct¬
ed by Rev. H. B. Seeright. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church. TheInterment was In Oakdale.
'On <Wy before yesterday littleBllsabeth while her mother was out

of the sitting room, in some way,had her clotting to catch lire fromthe stove fttfd the consequence wasllei* &tlrt bo&y from the wAlst up1was banted. From the first phyawclans gave the parents no hope. So
ed yeetefday her sweet young spirit
went to Jdfo the an«*l bead
The sympathy of the cfty goes out

to the heartbroken parents ks theytoday sit ia the shadows of their

that 0«r. wtu are put ear tt.fer-
.tandlng but MB* ivm( d. ,,
.hall all nimud.

.(

An ATTOR.VKY

Appc«i ¦ Ail, Mi.mla« at the Horn?
of Mr. R. A. DaaSel

Another embryo lawyer la. to be
considered hi Waafclnfton In the per-jaon of *. A. Daniel, Jr., who >uumed
authority at the home of Mr and
Mra. E. A Daniel tfcla moraine. The
little fallow tlpa the acalaa at ten
pounda and already baa demonatrat-
ed hla ability to be monarch of an
he .orreyi. Congratulation are In

a.a cotton, 5. so.
Wot Cotton. 14.tS.
Cotton wed. p»» ton., 3«.»l.

***** IHtji Retl
The many trlcrur, o'r Mlaa¦WHSpHnllMMitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mr,

!». £. Mttrhell will be plaaae* to
,**r* (ll*< her coadltlfn la much bet¬
ter today She ia confined to hei

SMarsrev-
;« NH-.V, v J^

Nfv <

mwnm it HtiiURUtits nil
MINO AUDITOR FAR BEAUFORT

V VP]An Increase in Your Taxes is Recommended. The
Board Commissioners in a Recommending

Mood Without Apparent Causey .1 ¦'
>»'

The resolution referring to the
recorder** court adopted by the
Board ot County Commissioners at
their recent meeting fa one which
should hare the Immediate consid¬
eration of the people of. Beaufort
county. .

la a areat' many particular* It la
non-committal One thins i» 'made
quite clear atfd t^t it they want
this bill railroaded through without
any regard for the wishes of the
people whom this court must serve.
For what purpose should «his bin be
enacted "as speedily as possible?"

Where would the county or Its
cltlseas save anything la the way
©f expense If the bill as aet out In
the Commissioners resolution he ex¬
acted iftto * law? (One man would
be benefitted and he Is the. reporter
It Is proposed to hare one recorder
with jurisdiction over the entire
county, this being true, would it not
cost any peraou~.the same amount
to come to Washington from Bel'hav¬
en or 8outh Creek to attend a rec¬
order's court as it would to attend
the eunerlor court and would he not
be subject to a summons to appear
before this court every month or
.very day during the year
whereas now he cannot be forced to
attend criminal court more than four
times each year.

Again, nothing to said as' to how
the recorder shall obtain his offlce,
whether by appointment or by pop¬
ular vote jf the people. The Com¬
missioners ebould bear in mind the
fact they are only representatives
of the people, to carry out or to put
In effect the wisher of the people.
Vtr/r "twfofe" WAJill
on any proposition of r0 much Im¬
portance as this one. should ascer¬
tain the wishes of their constituents.

Have they looked carefully Into
the question of costs of operating a
recorder's court-?

*

The Dally News |i not opposed to n
recorder's court provided the people
wsnt one, but It feels that they
should be fully advised before It Ik
saddled upon them.

Possibly a recorder'# court for
Washington or Washington townfhlp
would be a good thing to have, but
we do not believe auch a court lo¬
cated In Washington with Jurisdic¬
tion of the county la at all practical,
nor would; It be good policy or econ¬
omy to establish one of this kind,
further we are directly opposed to
the enactment of any law which will
take from the people a constitution¬
al right, which Is, to hare a toIce in
the naming of their oflteiala. ^
The Judges of our supreme an*

superior courts are elected by a pop.
ular rot,e of the people, then why
should not the reoorder be so nasi
«**
,A Mil simitar to the oae now ad¬

vocated by the County Oomntlsaloa-
ers, was presented to the ledaU-
turar two years ago and It Bet with
seek strong opposition Uwt It *ss
withdrawn.
The representatives from Beaufort

county, before passing any law e«ect
log the Interests of the cltlseas of
Beaufort county, should Brat fcari
such bills, as Introduced, published
In the connty papers, so that the peo¬
ple may he folly advised and there¬
by have an opportunity to express
themselves.

Another matter of grave laipoK-
anre received the attention of the
Boaatf, this was theepevlct force,tbey Instructed the rgMntr attorney
to prepare, have/Introduced and
parsed a law iMfeaalng the tax levy
lt'ceata op /he tlOO.te' valuation
for the maintenance of the chain
gang, Jff* venture the aaeerUon that

not twenty per cent o£ tin
Beaufort county would rote for
a tax when th^ are folly advleed
a* to the coat of the work which this
force does.

Beaufort county hs* operated Ita
convict road force tor about four
years an<T durin* that time has spent
about $26,000.09 for its mainten-
mce. '';S' .* JWe feel justified In stylus that
the work which has bean done dur¬
ing that time could hare been con¬
tracted for with practical sad expe-
rtoneod road builders lor UMH.
Admitting thla to be true then Beau¬
fort county taa watt »lf.»00 for
the privilege of tufas that we op¬
inio a conrlct road tone.
Usee when han tt heooaae necee

mssry for Beaufort county to have
ui auditor and whyMi the defining
of his duties to left with the leg¬
islature which will he .called upon
to create such an oflMb?

.Evidently the authority «f the
County Commissioners ties been en¬
larged or they hare gone beyond the '
requirements of their office. The
Board of County Commissioners are
public officers, elected by the people
und their duties are laid down In the
Rtatutes.
They have never aaked publicly to

be Instructed by their constituentsp8*any of the subjects mentioned.*
The only matter which came be-

fore them requiring Megialative ac¬
tion was that of maintaining the
public roads by taxation, on this '> "

they were expressly Instructed to
have drawn and passed* a law to this
offset, this the only mgtter on which
Lho>' hud *Tiitrn',tJons rslassed tback to the people of each township
with the Btatment that they were un-
nble to frame a law which would beSatisfactory to the people, on all the
other questions they did not ask for
nor seem to want- any Instructions
rrom the people. Why*
Until such time as our county af¬

fairs are taken out of politics and
placed on a strictly business baals
prill our county be In debt and forc¬
ed each year to borrow money to pay
current expenses.
Why did not the Board of Com¬

missioners instruct the county attor- .

ney to draw and have passed a bill
giving a legalized primary to the
town of Washington and Beeufort ,

county and another fixing the sal-
dries of our county officers?
Are matters on which the peoplq ha
sifaken snd why hare they,
Commissioners," remained silent
these subjects? Is it because th
things do not meet with thetr ap¬
proval and they hope to let them go
by default! - ,

^ ^ -

Let t&sm answer to- the people.
To the voters of Beaufort county

the News says watch t^e doings of
the promt !«Ulature aad butat
that the poople ha.oouultad. Whoa
the poop]* kaA the bllle to pay aad
j^irdeaa to hair.

S|c fte Mv
im Rifcfet

Beat aad Owa lev
. -.1 f

I hare four (4) hoaaea aad Ma
that I will Mil at prtoea that win be
latoreotJac to aay faintly now pay-
In* rent, or will prove a ratnabla In-
vaatment, not only from a ataadpolnt
of rapid enhancement la rawer "hut

K. k. ROUNBOX, >V*?r S
>411 14th St \Yaalln«ton. D. c.

IN DEED'


